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A            ±!QIICE INVITING TENDER (±]±±±             Date: 02.03.2022

Sealedtendersare±:a;=:::a:==±:±:=:::£:=:::£R!=::B::a::ginorinsurance
companies in two bid system.

1 Name of the work

Asset Insurance Policies -Insurance of banks
fixed asset policy for its branches , Offices
Department , ATM's etc., situated in various
locations in Andhra Pradesh State from 00.00
hours of 01-04-2022 to 24.00 hours of 31 -03-2023FordetailsofRFQ,termsandconditionsand

2 Tender Details:T.
other Information and queries pertaining to thepolicy,pleasecollectthedetailedtender

documents from Mr. Vineeth Singh as per email'detailsbelow.

3 iine and last date ofSubmissionofTender
Up to 2.00 p.in. on   25.03.2022

4
Place & Address for submission

GENERAL MANAGER
Saptagiri Grameena Bank,

of tender/ contact Head Office,

person/telephone no:DateT'd #19-565/11, 3rd floor, Vishal mega mart upstairs,OppVenkateswaratheatre,Velloreroad,CHITTO0R-517002AP

5
imean    Placeofopeningoftenders(Tech.Bid&Price

TechnicalB`jdon25.03.2022@2.30pm.OpeningPriceBidwillbe25.03.2022@3.00pm
Bid)

6 ln case of any Query Contact

Mr. C Chandra Babu-Chief Manager, SGBemailid:accounts®sabank.jn

Mr. Vineeth Singh -AVP, ARIBLPerson Details:Termsofpayment of Bills, if any.Specifytheminimumvalueof
emajl jd:   vineethsin   h@rathi.comMobile:9133300071

78 One Single payment30Days.Paymentwillbemade through Electronic modeOnl.-work for payment of running
account bills.Validityperiod of the tender.ModeofPaymentInsuranceBroker

910

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiii- M/s. Anand Rathi  Insurance Brokers Ltd.  ARIBL



±±±eLprocedureforsubmissjon:

Sealed   envelopes  A  &  8   (as   stated  ,below)  to   be   placed   in   a   si
and  Super  Scrjbed   as  ffide±  for  A§§et   lneiiran^a   I.-I:1 ...---
envelope  should  be  droFE=q|FiF=L==a==Ei;::::!=:i=::=;
due  date  and  time.  Those  who  send  the  tender  docufr
A-I__..___     ,

in  the  office
SGB„
ngle   cover  (sealed)

The   sealed
before  the  Tender

thed56Lm-6.n-ts"i;-:ch"I:for:"¥h:e::e:nc:ibt:gdtieLed°:ugaet:t.STbhyep%Sathkha;;,t:o:ntsaukr:tahnayt
responsjbilityunderanycircumstancesforcourie„postaldelays.

ENVELOPE `A':
This  envelope  should  contain  Technical  Bid  Only  (Annexure-I&ll)  and  super  scribed  as
TechnicalBjdforAssetlnsurancePolicyforSGB.

ENVELOPE '8':
This envelope should contain      -.       -Finanoial  Bid only (Annexure-Ill) and super scn.bed
asFinancialBidforAssetlnsurancePolicyforSGB.

fros_andconditigQs;

1.TechnicalBidasperAnnexure-Idulysigned&stampedbylnsuranceCompany.
2.Thetechnicalbidwillbeopenedfirst,thefinancialbidwillbeopenedonlyforthose

bidderwhohavesuccessfullyqualjfyforthetechnicalbid
3.   During  the  tender  opening  one  authorized  representative  of  the  bidder  may  be

Present.
4.   The  rate/  Financial  /technical  offer  of the  bidder  should  remain  valid  for  30

days.
5.   The

day.
6.   Bid

laid
_ _ -..  _ -  --\-\,,\,\1\ .

7.   In    case    of   differences    arising    in    the    terms    and    conditions    of   the    tender
documentswiththefirms,thedecjsionofSGBshawprevail.

8.   SGB  reserves  the  right  to  modify /  change  /  delete  /  add  any  further  terms  and
conditions prior to tender opening.

9.   Arbitration-AW  dispute  and  differences  which  may  arise  between  the  SGB  and  the
Insurance  Company shaM  be  referred to  Chairman  of SGB  whose  decision  shaw  be
binding on all concerned.

Technical  bid  and  financial  bid  shaH  be  opened  on  the  same

whicharelate/vague/sentbyfa"sentbyemail/Incomplete/notconfirmingtothe
down procedure jn any respect will be rejected.

10.The  bank
assigning

reserves the  right to cancel or postpone the tenders  at any stage without
any reason.

11.Thebankmayissuecorrigendumtotenderdocumentbeforeduedateofsubmission
ofthebid.Thebidderisrequiredtoreadthetenderdocumentinconjunctionwiththe
co^rrigendum if any issued by SGB.
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